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Kick off meeting of the Network to Reduce Vulnerabilities in Health – 
Domestic programs meeting 

 
Amsterdam 26-27-28 February 2015 

Meeting notes 
 

 
 
Overall objectives 
 

1. To kick off the European network to reduce vulnerabilities in health 
2. Set the first rules of work for the enlarged network in order to collaborate for high quality 

common data collection, strong basis for our common advocacy 
3. Discuss & develop a common understanding/statement of the concept of vulnerabilities in 

health 
4. Share experiences, know how & challenges on domestic programs & advocacy of network 

members 
5. Improve the quality of provided services to the service users with a specific focus: how to 

improve the well-being of the persons we meet by opening a space to talk about her/his 
experiences of violence in medical consultations, how to better detect needs of medical and 
psychosocial support. 

 
 
All documents, presentations and visual material relating to the meeting can be found on a dedicated 
blog page, here: https://mdmeuroblog.wordpress.com/vulnerabilities-in-health/amsterdam-kick-off/ 
 

Welcome session with the new partners 
Find the presentation by MdM (Frank) to new partners here (with e.g. a reminder of our key values: 
social justice, empowerment, solidarity, activism, independence and balance (e.g. between direct 
medical aid/advocacy). 
 
Overview of partners (find more detailed about each one on the blog, here) 
 
AT: the Center for Health and Migration (C-HM): interdisciplinary research on migration & health, that 
is currently conducting research on cost-effectiveness of early access to healthcare for people without 
healthcare coverage 
 
BG: the Bulgarian Family Planning and Sexual Health Association (BFPA) offers services in the field of 
sexual and reproductive health, to the general population, but mainly to Roma (with the help of 150 
health mediators), young people (using peers), and in institutions. 
 
CZ: the Consortium of Migrants Assisting Organizations has 18 NGO members. They advocate for 
more inclusive migration policies, e.g. since 4 years, they have a campaign on migrant workers’ right 
to obtain public health insurance. 
 

https://mdmeuroblog.wordpress.com/vulnerabilities-in-health/amsterdam-kick-off/
https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/mdm-presentation-to-new-partners-first-session.pptx
https://mdmeuroblog.wordpress.com/vulnerabilities-in-health/members/
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HU: Menedék has 20 years of experience in promoting migrants’ social integration through a wide 
range of activities, including psychosocial services in asylum reception and detention centers, in 
vocational centers and through community outreach work. Menedék also has psychological and 
psychotherapeutic consultations for migrants (about 500 consultations a year) and organizes trainings 
on screening about mental health issues for teachers, social workers, etc. Overall, Menedék has about 
40 to 50 paid staff and 50 volunteers. 
 
IE: the Migrant Rights Centre Ireland (MRCI) does community work with migrants, e.g. with economic 
migrants employed in sectors at risk, that have been trafficked etc.; migrants are also involved in their 
activism, e.g. in asking for better protection for migrant workers. 
 
IT: NAGA (Milan) consists mainly of volunteers. They guarantee access to healthcare and social and 
legal help for undocumented migrants, Roma, Sinti, asylum seekers, refugees and victims of torture. 
 
NO: the Helsesenteret for papirløse migranter (HPM) provides healthcare to former asylum seekers 
but also to Roma (Romania, Poland, etc.) and also other destitute European citizens, with the help of 
150 volunteers & 2.8 salaried staff members 
 
PO: the Association for Legal Intervention (SIP) provides free legal advice, especially to refugees, 
asylum seekers, foreigners, prisoners, children, adoptive families. As a member of the HUMA network, 
they produced a legal report on access to healthcare for undocumented migrants and asylum seekers 
in 2010. 
 
RO: Carusel provides harm reduction services to drug users, sex workers, and people living with HIV, 
many are Roma. They have a drop-in centre in Ferentari for drug users (needle exchange + medical 
care, about 500 consultations a year). There is a mobile outreach team in 3 counties outside of the 
Bucharest city center, targeting sex workers; there is also a mobile team in the Bucharest city center 
targeting homeless, destitute people living with HIV, drug users. 
 
SI: Slovene Philanthropy’s main mission is to contribute to a better and more tolerant society through 
the promotion of voluntary work. One of their activities is a primary healthcare program: they saw 179 
patients in 2014, with the help of 40 volunteers. 
 
Following this session, the document with who has experience on which topics has been updated. 
 
What do partners expect to get out of this new network? 
- C-HM (AT): two-fold scientific interest: creating academic collaboration with network members & 

contribute to develop data collection in fields where evidence currently lacks; 
- BFPA (BG): developing our work on violence, together with health professionals + support in order 

to develop audio-visual material + happy that this is a long-term program addressing multiple 
vulnerabilities (one year projects don’t bring much); 

- Czech Consortium (CZ): further improve our advocacy e.g. by including health professionals 
- Menedék (HU): use this opportunity to explore the possibility of / develop a medical care program 

for migrants in Hungary; 
- MRCI (IE): even though health is not our main focus, we need to work more on migrants’ health 

issues as no other NGO does it; 
- NAGA (IT): support in improving the implementation of national law in regional practice + working 

together at the European level; 
- HPM (NO): interest in common data collection to support advocacy; 
- SIP (PL): in terms of access to healthcare, nothing has changed in Poland since the HUMA report, 

which still offers about the only description about migrants’ access to healthcare – no 

https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/main-results-updated-after-amsterdam.pdf
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improvements. Detention of children, seriously ill migrants and PTSD are also an important issue! 
Our experience in healthcare is limited to providing interpreters in medical consultations. 

- Carusel (RO): improving data collection & advocacy. We have the project to better document 
police violence against sex workers; 

- Slovene Philanthropy (SI): no capacity right now to focus on new activities but want to improve 
their advocacy, hoping to improve data collection and our advocacy skills. 

 
It will be important to define clearly what we mean by: 
- Volunteers (does it include members of ‘target groups’ / ‘beneficiaries’?); 
- Experts from experience (meaning current or former drug users, sex workers, undocumented 

patients etc. but what about health professional experience?) – did these experts receive any 
training before contributing to the delivery of services? 

- Peer workers (are they volunteers or salaried? What training did they get?) 
 

Welcome word by Paul MEIJS, President of MdM NL 
Through joint solidarity and action, and the sharing of information and data, our network (including 10 
new partners) is in a unique position to mobilize health professionals and be a relevant social-medical 
movement that pleads for change! Let’s put more joint effort in common awareness raising & 
advocacy. MdM NL needs the network’s support in their domestic struggle against xenophobia and 
discrimination. We call upon: 
- health professionals not to deny undocumented migrants access to care, 
- the Dutch government to respect the judgment of the Council of Europe (European Committee of 

Social Rights) to provide “bed, bath, bread” and healthcare to all asylum seekers that have received 
a negative response, 

- the Dutch general public to show solidarity and tolerance towards migrants. 
 

Advocacy tops & flops  
See the PPT presentation here (Nathalie). Key lessons learned: 
 
- Don’t get depressed when something fails, but analyse and learn from your mistakes! In this way, 

even a ‘flop’ contributes to success! “First they don’t know you, then they laugh with you, then 
they negotiate with you… and then you win”. 
 

- Advocating can take many years for long-term objectives. Building up coalitions (including the 
mapping) also takes time. It is important to also set shorter, more specific (intermediary) 
objectives, in a pragmatic / realistic way without asking for too much. 

 
- Advocating only works when creating a strong link with what we see in our daily (high-quality) 

programs: robust data collection and building up a high level of technical expertise is what gives 
our voice strong legitimacy. 

 
- Seeing power holders as our enemies does NOT work. Rather: try and build (informal) alliances 

with motivated people within the administrations, focus on the ones drafting the laws. Important 
to include them in the celebration of small wins, without forgetting to encourage them to go even 
further. 

 
- Advocacy also includes influencing the public opinion – our advocacy and communication actions 

need to strengthen each other. 
 

https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/advocacy-tops-flops-complete-v3.pptx
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- Specific difficulties: complex governmental system involving many stakeholders making a single 
national advocacy strategy difficult (e.g. Belgium, Italy, Switzerland), having to face governments 
that constantly change (Greece or – with 25 health ministers over 22 years… Bulgaria). 

 
- Specific remarks: 

 Should the Network take a position concerning the transatlantic trade agreement (further 
commercialisation and privatisation of healthcare services and coverage)? 

 Is it possible to speak only about what we see, without becoming ideological (e.g. women’s 
rights and “prostitution” / “sex work”)? Although we can only represent ourselves (health 
professionals) we also have a responsibility to listen to and make heard the points of view 
of the people we work with – “Nothing about us without us!” 

 
- DRI proposition for those working on Roma health mediation to share further together, i.e. HPM 

(NO), MdM CA, MdM UK, MdM ES, BFPA (BG) and MdM FR in BG, MdM DE 
- MdM BE and FR have a very similar system AMU / AME 
- And of course, another very successful advocacy strategy is… 
 

Convincing health professionals to be our allies in advocacy and 
changes in healthcare practices 
See the introductory presentation by Frode EICK (NO) here. 
 
Strategies to deal with health professionals’ refusal to deliver healthcare 
E.g. an ambulance that doesn’t serve a Roma neighborhood (BG), healthcare providers that 
misinterpret the law in Norway (UDM need to pay for healthcare, but this does not allow healthcare 
providers to ask for guarantees before delivering the actual care) 
 
- Although our actions should not be about creating a parallel system, creating partnerships with 

‘friendly’ doctors can be a first step (in order to find informal solutions for individual patient cases); 
 

- When a healthcare provider hesitates about starting an expensive, chronic treatment (e.g. ARV), it 
might help to reassure them that we will offer psychosocial support to the patient in order to 
maximize chances of treatment compliance. 
 

- Building relations with social workers and finance administrators, rather than with health 
professionals. I.e. targeting the ones who have the power to waive bills to get the problems solved. 
 

- It might help to acknowledge the difficult position health professionals sometimes find themselves 
in: choosing between violating a human rights’ and medical ethics’ principle or being disloyal to 
your employer (healthcare provider, detention center, a regional authority, etc.) is not an easy 
position. 

 
- Awareness-raising among healthcare professionals: 

 pointing out the actual scope and implications of national, regional or local law; 
 reminding how providing more care than is foreseen in the law is rarely illegal; 
 pointing to the risks of not treating a patient – alone or as part of a platform (e.g. Sweden, 

Norway, Switzerland, Spain, France etc.); 
 raising awareness among health professionals about how medicine gets instrumentalised in 

migration policies (e.g. age determination of minor asylum seekers, refusal of healthcare as an 
(ineffective) deterrent, obliging doctors to denounce undocumented patients, etc.). 

 

https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/health-personnel-norway.ppt
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- Empowering health professionals to reclaim their Oath of Hippocrates and giving them the 
strength to show civil disobedience when a law is clearly wrong (i.e. has clear negative effects on 
individuals’ and public health). Empowering healthcare workers so that they denounce restrictive 
laws or excluding practices, instead of undergoing them. 

 
- Develop data collection about healthcare providers’ refusal to deliver care, in order for the 

problem not to get minimized. 
 
 
Specific remarks 
- In 400 years, the public opinion might regard the way Europe deals with migration in the 

Mediterranean as morally reprehensible as the slave trade centuries ago. It would be more difficult 
to compare migrant detention centers to concentration camps, as the centers have not been set 
up by an organized power to exterminate people. 

- For an example of advocacy by public health professionals: the Granada Declaration 
in English, French and Spanish that had an impact at the level of the Council of the EU! 

 

Changing the paradigm: from “vulnerable groups” to “vulnerabilities in 
health” 
See the DRI note on changing the paradigm: from “vulnerable group” to “vulnerabilities in health” 
and presentation by Pr Michel Roland (BE – in French), 
 
Why do we choose to speak about “vulnerabilities” and not only of “vulnerable groups”? 
 
- It allows us to be more inclusive, as anyone can become ‘vulnerable’ at some point in their life; it 

is not an “us vs. them” story. Evidently, multiple vulnerability factors have a cumulative effect; 
their combined impact is more than the sum of the individual elements (e.g. living in the street, 
with a chronic psychiatric disorder, being without healthcare coverage). 

 
- It highlights the fact that vulnerability can be a transitory situation secondary to particular 

circumstances, and not a permanent state (as is the fact when one is included in a ‘vulnerable 
group’. 

 
- It refines our problem analysis, as (members of) vulnerable groups can actually be quite resilient, 

e.g. many Roma people can count on a large social network, some sex workers get organized in a 
collective movement that opposes criminalization (of their work and / or their clients) through 
legal action, etc. Taking into account personal and collective resilience allows us to go beyond 
‘perceived’ and ‘prescribed’ vulnerability in order to deliver the best possible care and to further 
help empower individuals and groups. 

 
- It captures the rich diversity of our programs and ‘target groups’ under a common denominator 

that makes sense to our network and is of interest to the European Commission; 
 

- This approach is complementary to a ‘social determinants’ / ‘health inequalities’ point of view. The 
advantage of a ‘vulnerabilities’ approach, however, is that it also allows us to analyze very specific 
situations and factors, from a bottom-up perspective, that are not captured in population studies 
on social determinants. 

 
- Reflecting about the meaning of ‘vulnerabilities in health’ should, of course, not take away the 

attention to structural factors such as restrictive laws, xenophobia etc. Even ‘internal’ and 

https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2014/04/granada-declaration-def.pdf
https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2014/04/declaration-granada_fr.pdf
https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2014/04/declaraciondegranada-def.pdf
https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/shift-vulnerabilities.pdf
https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/ppt-michel-roland.pptx
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‘individual’ factors of vulnerability are socially determined and do not imply individual 
responsibility. As Dr Michel Roland pointed out, multiple studies have shown that independent 
personal lifestyle choices explain at best 14 to 28% of the level of health inequalities1. 
 

- Many vulnerabilities can be approached from a structural / collective point of view, but also from 
an individual one. 

 
Vulnerabilities that are (mainly) structural and / or institutional 
- Legal, administrative, financial (and geographical) barriers to access healthcare2, 
- Quality, continuity and comprehensiveness of care (e.g. access to prevention), as well as the 

strength (and resilience) of a healthcare system (e.g. when faced with disaster, economic crisis, 
etc.), 

- The international geopolitical and migration context, 
- The difficulties that specific groups (e.g. asylum seekers, undocumented migrants, destitute EU 

citizens, Roma, sex workers, drug users, people in detention centers, etc.) face in accessing 
education, housing, work & revenues, and justice, 

- Labor exploitation, 
- Migration policies that criminalize migrants and lead to (structural) violence, existence of 

trafficking schemes, etc. 
- Loss of civil rights, 
- The level of social cohesion in a given community. 
 
As a consequence… 
- Internalized xenophobia, racism, discrimination and stigma, e.g. by migrants & ethnic minorities, 

women, sexual minorities, people living with HIV or hepatitis, people living with a handicap, drug 
users, sex workers (e.g. having to hide your activity to your family and friends), etc. 

- Living as an undocumented migrant: constant fear of being arrested (and expelled), 
- Constant stress due to the fact that an asylum decision takes years, 
- Constant insecurity in the face of an uncertain future: housing, financial resources, expulsion, 

arrest, loss of contact with one’s family, 
- Feeling (and often knowing) you can’t rely on the police to protect you, 
- Rejected, neglected, abused children with disabilities in their family, then by the rest of society 
- Beliefs and conceptions about well-being, health and illness. 
 
Vulnerabilities that are (mainly) individual (individual differences in resilience) 
- Underestimating one’s own risk of being vulnerable (perceived vulnerability), 
- Mental health impacts of substance addiction, of suffering violence, etc. 

                                                           
1 Stronks K., et al. (1996). Behavioural and structural factors in the explanation of socio-economic inequalities in 
health: an empirical analysis. Sociology of health & illness 18:653-674. 
Richter M., Mielck A. (2000). http://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007%2F978-3-531-91643-9_20. ZfG 8:198-
215. 
Laaksonen M. et al. (2005). Influence of material and behavioural factors on occupational class differences in 
health. Journal of epidemiological community health 59:163-169 
Van Lenthe F.J. et al. (2002). Material and behavioural factors in the explanation of educational differences in 
incidence of acute myocardial infarction: the Globe study. Annals of epidemiology 12:535-542. 
Giesecke, J., Müters S. (2006). Strukturelle und verhaltensbezogene Faktoren gesundheitlicher Ungleichheit: 
Methodische Überlegungen zur Ermittlung der Erklärungsanteile. In Richter, M., Hurrelmann K., (Ed) (2009). 
Gesundheitliche Ungleichheit. Grundlagen, Probleme, Perspektiven. Wiesbaden, Verlag für 
Sozialwissenschaften, pp. 353-366. 
2 Although healthcare access & quality issues are excluded from analytical frameworks on social determinants 
(« They only account for 25% of health inequalities at population level »), we specifically include them as a 
structural vulnerability factor. 

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/1467-9566.ep10934524/pdf
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/1467-9566.ep10934524/pdf
http://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007%2F978-3-531-91643-9_20
http://jech.bmj.com/content/59/2/163.full
http://jech.bmj.com/content/59/2/163.full
http://www.annalsofepidemiology.org/article/S1047-2797(01)00279-4/references
http://www.annalsofepidemiology.org/article/S1047-2797(01)00279-4/references
http://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007%2F978-3-531-90357-6_20
http://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007%2F978-3-531-90357-6_20
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- Loss of dignity, self-esteem or autonomy (e.g. feeling like you always have to rely on services), 
- Being uprooted as a result of migration, internalized feelings of alienation, 
- Loss of control over one’s own life, 
- Mental health impacts of having to live separated from one’s children, 
- Social capital / social isolation, 
- Information capital, e.g. knowing your rights, 
- Loss of resilience and reliance. 
 
However, many vulnerability factors are both structural and individual: 
- For example, some groups are more at risk of suffering violence (e.g. migrant women) than others, 

but the impact on the individual depends mostly on the person’s social capital, individual 
resilience, self-esteem etc. 

- The prevalence of specific chronic diseases and multi-morbidity is largely socially determined. But 
suffering from HIV and HBV at the same time makes you more vulnerable, on an individual level.. 

 
First ideas on innovative ways how to tackle vulnerabilities: listening to what people express as their 
needs (not what professionals think their needs might be), e.g. through health mediation, community 
health approaches, community programs with a specific focus on people’s rights or racism etc., a 
multidisciplinary holistic primary care approach implanted in a broad services network (cf. CASO), 
Housing First, etc. 
 
Between hoping to change all society’s rules and shrugging our shoulders (“nothing can be done about 
structural factors”) there is a third way: high-quality programs tackle vulnerability factors both at 
individual and at structural level (multifocal approach). 
 

Dangerous migration routes with a focus on the Mediterranean Sea 
See the presentation on the islands of Lesvos & Chios by MdM EL (Christina Samartzi & Nikitas Kanakis) 
and the presentation by Ariane Junca (Board member of MdM FR) 
 

How our broad network will work together 
Agnès (FR) told the group about the MdM France coordinators’ recommendations when working in a 
network: it is important to quickly define conflict procedures, define the objectives of partnership and 
how to implement it, and not to forget to include grassroots movements 
 
Rada (BG) reminded the group about the added value of being part of a network (not being alone, 
being heard, and more political leverage towards institutions) and the dangers (“a long painful 
marriage that inevitably leads to divorce”, fearing the loss of one’s own identity and specificity, fear of 
giving too much without receiving enough in return). It is important to clearly set everyone’s roles and 
responsibilities, and that everyone agrees about the monitoring and evaluation process. 
 
With a small group of volunteers, the DRI will work out 
- A diagram to measure participation, based on the Susan RIFKIN diagram, that we propose every 

Network member to fill in once every 3 months, 
- An evaluation procedure of the way the network contributes to knowledge exchange about service 

delivery, empowerment, data collection and advocacy, 
- A procedure to deal with conflicts, (the objectives of our partnership have already been defined in 

the MoUs and SANCO reference documents) 

  

https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/presentation_lesvos_chios_kanakis.ppt
https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/mediterranc3a9e-eu.ppt
https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/susan-rifkin-diagram-measuring-participation.docx
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Release of the International Observatory report 
See the presentation about the Observatory, the key points to take home being: 
- Vaccination coverage should be universal, in practice it is not, 
- Antenatal care should be universal, in practice it is not, 
- Health tourism is a xenophobic myth, 
- MdM urgently needs to improve its medical practices concerning the detection and treatment of 

infectious diseases and violence. 
 

Workshop 1: how to better disseminate our Observatory results? 
The main target groups for dissemination are academics, the public (through the media), policy 
makers, administrative staff & health professionals, and other civil society organizations. Stakeholders 
we can systematically try to contact in our own countries: 
 
- Try to interest academic stakeholders in working together or have them disseminate the 

Observatory results. There are excellent European and national examples of cooperation with 
universities – even if the Observatory does not attain the “scientific standard”, its data is valuable 
and unique! 
- Proposing a partnership to a medical faculty (or nurse / social worker training institutes) in 

order to provide a training on access barriers to access healthcare. 
- Pushing academics to respond to certain research calls. Offer formal or informal support. 
- Advocate towards policy makers for research money on access to healthcare, etc. 
- Getting Observatory results included in academic newsletters. 
 

 
- Adapt key messages to a national press statement. It is important to connect with public opinion, 

not just focusing on communication with policy makers. Would having a series of press statements 
– each dedicated to another subtopic (e.g. pregnant women, children, EU citizens etc.) – also be 
an efficient national strategy? 

 
- For many among us, finding the right arguments to combat the myth of health tourism is very 

important: 
- The migrants we’ve encountered in 2014 had been living in the ‘host country’ for 6.5 years on 

average before consulting. 
- Only 3% quoted health as one of the reasons for migration. 
- Among the migrants who suffered from chronic diseases, only 9.5% knew about it before 

arriving in Europe. 
- Finally, lack of knowledge lack or understanding of the healthcare system and of their rights is 

consistently part of the main barriers to access care people are confronted with (14.1% in 
2014). 

 
- We can prevent unwanted outcomes, e.g. “unvaccinated children are a public health risk, which is 

why we need to prevent migrants / Roma from coming to our regions” by carefully preparing 
messages. We tend to never speak about infectious diseases such as HIV, TB etc. in the media or 
to policy makers we do not have a relationship of trust with. 

 
- Other ideas: contacting your national ombudsman (mediator) or human rights platform, asking 

partner organizations (e.g. the national medical association) to relay your press statement & 
Observatory publication to its members / readers / their own partners). 

 
- Ideally… making a structured European / national dissemination plan. 
 

https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/amsterdam_observatory_final.pptx
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Workshop 2: grilling topics that would require a common data collection 
- Good idea to have a yearly theme, i.e. highlighting one element that we investigate. 
- Do we have to limit the number of indicators? Would less data improve quality and facilitate 

communicating about the results? Several participants shared that quality joint data collection 
requires adequate resources, preparation as well as space to discuss on a joint strategy (topics, 
tools etc.). 

- Topics not documented (yet?) and important to collect data on: mental health (which would 
require to find adequate standards of measurement taking into account intercultural aspects), 
health in detention (NL, FR and PT), drug dependence, people’s food security and access to clean 
water, dental health among other topics. 

- Should indicators be more result-oriented? E.g. measuring the number of people that we were 
able to reintegrate in the mainstream healthcare system, in order to prove the added value of our 
operational activity? Also, should there be indicators on the quality of our services? 

- It was also proposed to try to better document the impact of specific policy measures on people’s 
health. For this aspect, the need to partner up with more organizations was mentioned, in order 
to have a more complete picture. 

 

Workshop 3: How can we enhance teams’ motivation & improve the quality and 
consistency of the whole process 
- Ask teams to collect less indicators, e.g. by distinguishing between ‘core’ and ‘additional’ 

questions, whereby additional questions could only be asked during punctual, more extensive 
surveys. 

- Ask teams to  
- Take enough time to explain to teams why data collection is vital to ensure quality of consultations, 

e.g. HIV and pregnant women. Make sure the teams can give support instead of just ‘asking 
questions’ as if they were conducting an administrative questionnaire, e.g. in case of violence. 

- Ensure enough training of the teams: volunteers need to know WHY specific questions are asked 
and need to integrate them so that they become an integral part of their semi-structured 
anamnestic & consultation routine; have the volunteers explain the purpose of questions for data 
collection purposes and systematically ask the patient’s agreement (cf. questionnaire guidelines). 

- Take enough time to explain volunteers what are the results of the administrative burden that 
comes with encoding answers: national and European advocacy wins. 

 

Talking about experiences of violence in our programs 
Presentation on what scientific literature shows (Pierre) – in English and in French about types of 
violence, perpetrators, impact of violence on mental and physical health etc. 
Video “Anna” (French, with English subs) 
 
2013 Observatory data: violence in a few figures, and presentation by Dr Gilles Lazimi (only in French) 
 
- Violence towards migrants / women is a largely underestimated phenomenon that needs to be 

screened systematically (there is large academic consensus on this) because of its massive 
prevalence – there is a clear gender divide (women are hit especially hard by violence, as are gay 
and transgender people) 
 

- Asking whether a patient has suffered experiences of violence in the past should be as common as 
asking about allergies or surgical antecedents (as it is not possible to establish a correct diagnosis 
about physical problems without knowing whether a patient has been a victim of violence). This is 
why the issue has to be addressed by primary care providers. 

 

https://mdmeuroblog.wordpress.com/vulnerabilities-in-health/data-collection/
https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/violence-migration-pierre-chauvin-mdm-feb-2015.pptx
https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/violence-migration-pierre-chauvin-mdm-nov-2014-fr.pptx
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ArYXp_JjEUY
https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/violence-in-a-few-figures.pdf
https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/presentation-gilles-lazimi.ppt
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- Scientific literature shows that victims never or rarely talk about violence (e.g. feelings of guilt), it 
is up to the health professionals to address the issue. Those who don’t, get the impression that the 
phenomenon doesn’t exist. Patients that do not appreciate the question being asked are extremely 
rare. However, most health workers don’t feel at ease (lack of training, assuming that the question 
might trigger negative feelings, a “fear of opening Pandora’s box whereas our program is only 
intended for referring patients to the mainstream healthcare system”, not knowing where patients 
can be referred to in case of positive response, etc.). 
 

- There are many training tools for health professionals (including role plays etc.) that can facilitate 
screening for violence. A simple and very effective question is “Have you been exposed to any 
violence throughout your life?” 

 
- When faced with domestic violence, you cannot always expect that violence ends right away after 

a first primary care intervention. Follow-up (primary or specialized) care is about empowering a 
woman so that she eventually acts to make the violence stop. Contraception is an issue that should 
be addressed in the meantime. 

 
- In some instances, asking about violence has allowed people to come to terms with events that 

have determined their lives for over 30 years. 
 

- Detecting violence becomes difficult when other family members are being present in the room or 
are being asked to interpret. 

 
- Overall conclusion for MdM: there is NO excuse whatsoever for our current poor screening rates! 

We must provide training to our teams in order to improve the basic quality of our consultations 
and map local reference possibilities for victims. 

 

Improving quality of care 
Workshop 1: Improving maternity care (also contraception & abortion) & minors care 
The country information on access to contraception, abortion and antenatal care will help complete 
our legal country analysis, which will be available in May 2015 – thanks! Unfortunately, there was no 
time left to discuss strategies for improvement. 
 

Workshop 2: Protection of seriously ill foreigners 
See the preparatory note on better protection of seriously ill migrants 
 
A first part dealt with barriers to the procedure in each country, this will help complete our legal 
country analysis. The second part of the discussion focused on what we can do to advance this issue: 
 
- We need to systematically raise awareness among our international teams about what is at stake, 

country feedback is not always as precise as we would like, 
- Would it be feasible to try and organize a follow-up of expulsed people? Telling these people’s 

stories (what happens after a negative decision) could be helpful for our advocacy. We could also 
put more concrete testimonies in future Observatory reports 
 

- raising awareness among health professionals about how and why to make health certificates, 
- share existing tools that are used to evaluate the need for protection and accessibility, 
- working through national and European parliament to demand transparency of procedures (please 

signal any info on MedCOI to the DRI) 

https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/better-protection-of-seriously-ill-migrants-def.pdf
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- people also get sent back to other EU countries (under Dublin III) where the same level of 
healthcare is not available! 

 
Although it is not evident to obtain wins beyond individual concrete protection, we need to continue 
this fight (as no other organizations or networks are working on this).  
 
 

Workshop 3: Fighting against racism & xenophobia 
See the note on fighting against racism & xenophobia (from the 2012 domestic coordinators’ meeting) 
Discussion points: 
- Do we focus on people who already agree with our ideas, those who clearly hold extremist 

negative attitudes (would take impossible efforts), or the middle group whose opinion can be 
swayed? 

- Target groups that often come into contact with migrants, e.g. police, detention center staff, 
teachers, social workers, etc. e.g. trainings on the detection and appropriate attitude towards 
victims of violence, 

- Offering legal support to victims, support them in going to court, strategic litigation, 
- Address people’s fears in our messaging to the wider audience, 
- Using our data to debunk myths (health tourism, “migrants are seriously ill”, “healthcare for 

migrants is very costly”, 
- Empowering migrants by proposing them to become volunteers themselves; support volunteers 

who face colleagues or families who might not understand why they work with migrants, sex 
workers, etc. 

- Strategies considered as risky by a part of the group: campaigns that use second degree references 
(might be hard for the public to understand), “Everyone has access to healthcare, even racists.” 

- Let’s not forget about anti-Semitism, islamophobia, and homo- and transphobia 
 

Discussion on common messages towards European institutions 
All partners agree on the main advocacy priorities, namely 
- Urging MS & EU institutions to ensure universal public health systems built on solidarity, equality 

and equity, open to everyone living in a European member state 
- Start with universal access for children (esp. universal vaccination coverage), antenatal, delivery 

and postnatal care 
- coherent infectious disease policies without exclusion (e.g. HIV, hepatitis, TB), 
- Protection of seriously ill migrants (from deportation to countries without effective access to 

healthcare) 
 
Remarks: 
- The fourth objective might not be strong and far-reaching enough, in the sense that sending away 

seriously ill migrants is part of a larger whole of harmful migration policies that gravely effect 
migrants’ health. 

- The C-HM is in a difficult position due to its research mandate. The added value of the center will 
be to provide the network with arguments on the cost of exclusion from healthcare. 

- We need to be pragmatic about when to speak about specific groups (asylum seekers, 
undocumented migrants) and when to we deliberately make no distinction – according to our 
medical ethics – between groups, asking for universal public health systems built on solidarity etc. 

- Our arguments: human rights, cost-effectiveness of open health systems (better public health, less 
administrative burden), medical ethics, myth busting (health tourism) and adherence to positive 
values of solidarity, equality and equity! 

https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/fighting-xenophobia-2012.pdf
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- As we only talk about what we see, it would be difficult to develop advocacy actions concerning 
e.g. mental health (many of the network members do not have any data or experience in this field). 

 

Some of our dreams for the future… 
- Close retention centers and replace them with open protection centers, 
- Universal healthcare coverage, 
- Being able to seek asylum in the country of your choice, 
- No more deaths at sea in the Mediterranean, 
- Affordable medicines for all, 
- A more social Europe, 
- Massive mobilization of health professionals, 
- A Strasbourg event to raise awareness among ECHR judges about the need for effective 

protection of seriously ill migrants, new (positive) case law, 
- Bearing witness about the impact of what we do (disseminating our best practices) and not 

only about what we see, 
- Better protection of victims of violence, a world without violence (even administrative 

violence), 
- To have drug users and sex workers with us at our next meeting, 
- A world where Governments acknowledge that access to healthcare is a precondition to full 

participation in society. 
 

How will we continue to work this year 
18/05/2015 – presentation of the new European reports in London (at the annual international MdM 
Network meeting): ‘short’ report that will be printed + legal country reports in those countries where 
we already collect common data + long report with all the data & methodology discussions 
 
Other actions 
- Producing a common vulnerability position paper based on the Amsterdam discussions and 

scientific literature (will be submitted for validation), 
- Production of short country briefs that target health professionals, in those countries where we 

already collect common data, 
- Hiring a person responsible for animating the network  creating a new steering committee + 

further exploring with all the new partners of what is feasible to do in terms of data collection 
- Technical workshop in Paris in October on quantitative data collection 
- Regular evaluation (every three months) of members’ participation using a derived format of the 

Rifkin diagram 
 
Working groups 
- Violence: EL, DE, ES, HU, NL, US, SE, PL, UK 
- Mediterranean program: BE, CH, DE, EL, ES, FR, IT, NL, UK 
- Sex workers: CA, ES, IT, LU, PT, RO, US, IE 
- Drug users: CA, ES, FR, HU, PT, RO, DE (Jakob) 
- Empowerment (“par et pour”): IE, CA, BG, ES, SI, LU, NO, IE 
- Rifkin & how we will work together: DE, BE, PL, CH, BG, RO, FR 
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Conclusion by Philippe de Botton 
Board member of MdM FR, reference person for the European project 
 
Philippe speaks for everyone in thanking MdM NL for the wonderful organization and hosting of the 
meeting! Welcome also to all our new partners, which will make us much more effective. Our collective 
force is what makes us strong. 
 
- Obtaining advocacy victories takes patience, time and holding on to our fights, 
- Including health professionals in our advocacy is key for us in obtaining progress, 
- The Observatory data collection helps us improve the quality of services in our programmes, and 

provides the foundation of our advocacy, 
- We MUST act concerning violence! 
- MdM France should not be alone on intervening in the Mediterranean, 
- We need to improve the political dimension of our engagement: stronger denunciation, reaction, 

resistance, and civil disobedience. If we are not revolutionary, then let’s at least stay utopic! 
 
 
Thanks to all participants for having filled out the evaluation! Post-conference survey results. 
 
 

https://mdmeuroblog.files.wordpress.com/2015/03/postconference-survey-results.pdf

